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niniODUCTIO!!

MMftt loaf ruat, Pucclnla trltlclnft Krik—

«

, an oblif^U p«r««dt«, is on«

of the najor tdieat dlM»M0 In Kanaas* Th« daaaga dotw fcgr laaf ruat has baan

greatly undarastlaMitad, baeauaa tha loasaa are due to failure of the head to

produce the noreal nunbcr of kanwla va6 tha diaaasa ordinarily does not caa»

plataly destroy the crop nor oausaa sefvere ^iriveiling of ^e grain. Howavery

it has been damonstratad that reductions in yield of 15 to 25 per cent ara oon-

M»« Certain varlatlaa nay be reduced as mtch as 50 to 97 per c<mt und«r ax*

tremaly heavy infestations if they occur «^ila the plants are in ^e seedling

stage and ramdn infected to naturity*

like all of the cereal rusts> leaf rust of nhaat is ooofwsad of nsuny physlo-

Xogio raeas or strains* These cannot be distinguished by ordinary examlnaticm

or Bdcroscopic diffaemeasy but thiQr can be saparatad Igr thair reaction cm oar-

tain vtoamt wlatias kaaoin as differential hoatSf nainaly Halakof» Deaoerat*

Kadit«rxwnean, liussar, Loroa, Braidty Carina, and Webstar*

Breading leaf rust resistant wheat varieties has been and ap^peara to be a

profitable vay for vbeat inqsrovvMnt. Hovever, breeding rust resistant varie-

ties is a continuous <»a because of the appearance of new races* At poresant,

ac«>rding to rl«yne (7) and Johnston (10) there are sources of resistance for all

kaonm rasas of leaf ruat in wheat, but there are no ooanarcial varieties avail-

able that ara reaistttiit to all races*

Studies eaneeming the ixtfieritance of reaistanee anong the ei^t differ-

ential varietiaa ama the naxnar of tranafarring tha genetic factors to the

accepted vlieat varieties adapted to Kansas as Mlchita and Pttwias eonprlsa ms

l^msa of an oreanlsed prognm at Kansas State CoUage for breading ii^vovad

varieties of lAeat* The study repc»'ted hor^Ln is a portion of that research*



wraat or unsAxuts

It it not the intention to reviov h«re all of the literatur* cited pertain-

inr to leaf root of wheat, bat ruerely to dLte aoae of the inportant theorlei voA

conc^ta about i^ysiologic ^peeii^sation and the node of inheritance of reaiat*

ance to the disease*

As early aa 1920 Mnroral workers notiosd itet aaemad to be dtLffermt forM

of the disease that sbowsd different reaeiioos on diffmit varieties of ytomU

In 1926 r^ains and Jackson (18} reported 12 physiologie races by their laanner of

reaction eai 11 differential strains of wheat* Th^r found 2$ Strains to bs sers

or less resistant to one or nore of these foras» and out of t^ese 25 strains, 11

imrieties oonprisinr eight differential groups were found that best identified

the 12 plq^ologic forms of leaf rust* Mo one of these physiologic foms has

been found to which all of these varieties are misoeptifale* On the other hwMl,

other than the variety Vernal Eaasr 3*r*293» no variety has bssn found which in

the sssdllne stage in tbe greenhouse has proved highly reaistant to all 12 of

tbsse fonts* The authors added that the pt^viologie foms of the leaf mst of

wheat are not found pure in the field but usually ssvoral sre alsnd together and

that i^ysiologLc foras are neither fixed nor United in their distribution*

Sinee then werirars in aaagr parts of the world undertook to analyse and

classify' the leaf rust popctlation in their areas* As a result many new races

ware dmraribed* Uy 1955, according to the Fifth Revision of the International

Xyster (11), the total asmkmr of leaf rust raoss was 163* A suiiswu-y showing

tiM sather sad the year of publication of all races described up to 1955 were

given in ths riqport.

Mew raoss of osreal rust have been thou^t to orif)rinate through selfing or

oroasinfr in areas lAere the alternate host, Thalictruat* is abundant* Allen (1)



indt A notable contrlbuUon to the itmndedge of the fertlUiaUoo procMS i*ich

pt 99w6§ the developsent of aecioeporea on the alternate heet nedow-roe that

lllttetMted how nev raeee aey arlae \^ gene reconOilnaUon* The poeadblllty of

tiM origin of new raeee by imiUtion Dae been suggeeted bgr mnj norkora* Johnston

(12) reported a n«K for» of leaf roet found on the readetant -variety Mediterren-

Mtn, QrwBdxwoe w^erlMote denonstrated tmt thle fora differed Ccm all other

culture studied. Hie conclueione warei

It Meme roMonable to mppoae that if the rust Amgn* oan antate

fbr auch heritable characters as color, it also can nutate for the

•qaally heritable ^Mtr«et«r of pbjmiolaeXe specialisation* It seems

therefore throogh wttatlan «s My find a possible ori^ of i^iyalologlc

foms, as veil as in the phenoewnon of hetwothalll sw»

At one U»e the "bridging host" hypothesis of Hurshsll tfsrd wts givso

A race of rust osn Infect one host variety but not a second,

nny gain tlie aMULlty to infect the second if It is first passed throngli an int«r<-

ediate variety,** and although this hypothesis does not give a satisftetory sot-

planation for the differences between some of the leaf rust races, yet it aay

play sn iaportant part in changes in cotnposition of race population.

There is ea^perimiktal evidence that some of the i^siologlc races aay be

aeraly variants of other races arlsine Aroai environmental condition* The re*

QXKiae of leaf rust to a change in envirocBeent adds amre to the cas^^eatian of

idantifioation of races. Chester (2) supported by a maber of investi^tors

•dvaaoed the ecmcept of envircoaental conditioned race {groups* These being

groups of races that aay duplicate the reaction of others when subjected to csr»

tain spvironsiental conditions. The aajority of the groupa have beaa tfww to be

unifora in their infection tyxM on trndh stable diff«Hrwitial varieties as Hsla*

koff, WSbatsr, I<xros, Mediterranean, and Daaocrat. The scvironasntslly induced

instability haa been Halted to the varieties Carina, Brevit, and ttoMNur*

Ssvaral vorkesv have observed that the latter three varieties are consistently
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v»rl«bl« In their reacUoo «nd are uns-dtAbl* as dlff«r«nti*l9, Qi««t«r (2) ad-

vocated discardinf theea varietlas. Jofeoaton and Mains (13) ran a flw-yaar

fliqMrtwnt studiyiag pi^aioXoeio raoaa of Xaaf rust} t^sey pointed out that althoufb

wmaj piqrvioloidc forwa have been vwy constant in their behavior cm diffortsntlal

varieties^ certain foras have proved to be variable. They claseifled theet

varieties according to environasntal conditions and to tbe saall but inharmt

dlfferenees betwMO «»|}on6nt8 of a group of allied strains* They concluded that

oertain t^siologie fonw eanaot be eonsidered as basic units or gwiMtic mtities,

bat they uppwimtly are groups of foras that proLablgr could be furtiicr subdivided^

althOQ^ tbe ee«)onic necessity fca* flnsr divisims does not seen to be great*

Chester (2) reviewisd tbe leaf rust geneUc studies and listed crosses that

bad been studied for leaf rust reaetion* He presanted Mw studies publitfied

jprler to 19U0* The Majority of these studies indicated that leaf rust resist-

ance ma inherited in a simple Mend^Uaa araMr« Oenerally one factor and occa-

sionally ti#o factors mre ireported controlling leaf rust reaction in differwnt

ffiroMMMs. Thsise faetcnrs were o<»|}letely d(»Kinant« partially dcndnant, <n- re-

oessivey according to the race or race group used in the eo^erlJMHit* A sinc^e

factor often controls reslstmce to several raoesy but gansnlly for each race

there Is one factor and probably acre that are reaiMiM^ble for the resistant

beuavior of wheat varieties*

Mains et al (19) aade Many crosses using ?ialakoff and Xanred as the resist-

ant parents* They found resistance i«as dominant, and e<meit^Bd that resistance

to various physiologic races of leaf rust was due to different factors inherited

as a unit but independent fron each other* It is worth aentioning that nany of

tbe resistant varieties known todsy trace t^ieir origin to Hope and Hijh* Both

varieties wwre used in crosses with susceptible but otherwise desirable wtieats

to give aany of the wall adapted ea—errlag wheats that are from on substantial



acreages In the IMted States and alMMhare In the norld*

Uli^ty (16) reportwJ a alapla H««J«llan ratio of three reaiaUnt to one

maoepiihle vtiaa Milatof «aa used a« the realstant parent, and when it wut need

as the 8U8e^;>tible parent he obtained a lt?il ratio poinUnr to the faet tiiat

the faotcxrs involved wre independently inherited, Leighty (17) else round that

in the cross fXilcaster (resistanid X Xhnr«i (misceptible) the P^ generation wn

aore resistant to race 9 than the easo^tible parent* The ff pmv^tian eeere*

0ited in the raUo of lt2tl. in the cross Malakof X C13778 «bea tested vith

raee 12 gave a 3>1 ratio with toe realatance of itelakof as doBdnaat* bat the

aaee ereM irtten tested with raoe $ the seas raUo vas obtained and resistance of

C13778 was the doadnant tMs tine* The cootbined data gave a 9t3i3tl ratio sup-

porting the bTPOthecie that two indi^eadant factors were reeponeible for re-

sistance to the racee tested*

MLaeer (39) tr<m the cross of Oro (susceptible) X Tenmarq, Kansas Sel* 2637

(aodarately aneeeptible) obtained nuaaorous
?l^

lines vhlch ware resistant to leaf

raet in the adiill stage under field conditions* These results indioated that in

aoae cases reoeetaJwafcLqa of factors for reaietonee nay eoeor and ibm node of in-

heritance is not sinple* aaartson et al (26) crossed two susei^tible varieties

of wheat, Thatolwr and Tritinro. Froa tMs cross plants snd lines btghly re«Lat-

ant to leaf rvst mre obtained. The eep«8>^^lJ^ aaterial exhibited all ctegreee

of infection Area hii^ily resistant to very saeceptiliLe* The ?2 ^^^^ <>^ >"*>*

eist&nt to sosoitptible plants fit a 9t7 ratio, suggestinf that Mu:h parent c<m-

tributed one of the two coapleaentary eenee for resistance* An alteznatlvo

hypothesis was also socgested by t«^e aaae authors in which they stated, two

teaee none ooapleaentary to each other are contributed by one parent and these

tee genes mf coT^pJ easiUary either aingly car in conbination wit^i one g«M con-

tributed by the other par«ni*
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Villa and Svaoson (27) reported • sio0.« faetor pair for r«sl0taaee to leaf

rust in th« orosa (l!4jlf Rmwrd x B«rin0i) X (M«rd Fwtaratlon X I^ckXow). Thigr

«l«o reported Xinkmge betwoen etew met and leaf ruat.

Woodwurd (yo) studied the inheritsnce of reststanee to physlologle raewi 9$

1$, and 58 in the <»roseet Malabof X Dinoerat and Deaocrat X HedtterraiiMA* Ke

oonoluded tliat two reeesslve fa«tora earried ^nf Deaoerat apparently goiwrn re-

sistance to mce 9 of iMf met* The F2 proeaoy segregated into 8 sasoe^titiLe

to 7 resistant to 1 interaedlate iMeh is a riudified dihybrid ratio* 'telakof

had a sinrle factor for redstaace to race 15 end $d. Both raees are iidMilted

independently of race 9* The oross l^moorat X MedLterranean restdted ia no

Mgreestion when teeted with all three rseeSi, indioatljig alnllar factors are

responsible for resistance or susceptibility carried by the ^10 panmts*

Regme and Llnrs (8) located the ftoie for resistance to race 9 of leaf rust

in Pawwe on chroMoeocs X ty aeans of noiiosc^c analysis* The authors suggested

that resistance to race 9 of leaf rust in Pawnee in oertain croMes is doe to

nore than (me factor* As other studies indicated that Pawtee had one najor

factor for resistance to race 9 they put an alternative hypothesis in irtiich they

stated that Chiiuiee Msy have ccmtributed a factor for susceptibility that was

partially epistatlc to the resistant reaction of tto factor frcn PmoeSf or

Pusiee nay have oonideBMmtary factors for leaf rust resistance*

Wki Ksd Attsswus (51) reported that the resistance of the Lee variety was

differentiated f^ram the susceptibility of 1i(te variety tgr two pairs of inde-

pandsntly inherited recessive genes* Tho cones wsre additive in effect sad

•oscepUbillty appeared to be partially doiainant* The authors stated that P^

profenies stadiiM! in the preenhatise with reference to reacti(si to individual

races of leaf rust showed U»t tv^e rosistanoe of Lee to race 126 i«is ffovsnied

by a single recessive factor and to race 5 by a sinepie doninant factor and these



%m tmaUara w«ra linked with ntoonitbliuiUoii p«ro«ntags of 21 2.7< Alao th« Lm

fActors for rMi«tane« to iMf rust roGM 9, $, and 126 in th« MwdUne slagat

whether donlnant or reoMsive, «» well «• one of the two feetors for neture

plant resletanee la the field all tt^prnx^ to be eceoeieted in inheritance.

Node (20) etudled the reaction of eeveral eroseea to leaf ruat reeea 5» 9»

lS$ and ^6« He foond that Waster had one diiwd.nant factor for reeietance to all

raoM stuped* Mediterrwiean had one ioeoHiiletely doainant factor for realst-

anee to raee 9, being ii^Morited independently of that to race $, l$f maA $8* He

r«q?orted eoe doainant factor for realatance to race 5 carried tagr wa)Mi(«r in the

crcea ^Mbater X Paanee* ^lao Carina and Boaaar have different faetore tor re*

alatanee to all fotir races with the Carina reaction to racea ^ and 1!? «aa

iQidatatic to tiM Baaaar reacticm when c^urina genea for reaistaooa ware bono*

aygoua. Brevit aztd '^toaaar carried different faetora t&t realatance to racea 15

and 9 but the reactiona were aaaoeiated« The realatance of Loroa to race 5 «aa

differentiated from auao^tibility of Pawnee by a aingle incompletely doadnant

Sayae and Johnaton (9) concluded Aran a atudjr of croaaaa aaooe Tiaatainy

fawnea and Re^hief wheata U»t Timatein appeared to have one major reeeaeive

factor and one or aore moAtyixii^ factors for adult plant realatance to leaf

roat* f^wnee had one aajor factor for realatance to race 9 in the wndling

ataee that waa ooa allelic to the Tlaatein factor.

Harrla (6) atudied the reaction of Fy pro^eRiy of aotie differwntial oroaaea

•f wtiaat to four racea of leaf rust. !le also reperted cm the F^ progeny of the

croasea Breidt X Hediterranean, Brevit X Carina, Wi^ater X Breilt and Loroa X

Wilbtstw to race 5. Theee were grown to aaturity and teated to raeea 9 «wi 126,

Inconclusive reaulta were obtained in the croaaes involving Ihiaaar tdien teated

wlti) raeee 5 and 35 in the F^ generation due to eotviroimental oonditiona.
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Mtditarrwuin^ iSaamr, and Dwoemt ware raoUtant to x*o— 9 and XI but Mgrv-

CftUon occurred in th«M eroam— indlcfttlne MCh had different faotora for re-

eiatanoe* ilre-fit. Carina^ webeter and horoB appeared to ha've <me donLiMmt

identical factor for resistance to race 5* Brevit wae reeeeaive to two coaple*

aeotary doefLnwit factor* for eaMMtpiifaility to race 9*

Jeomi aad Auaanua (1>) concluded timt t^ie eeedling reaction to leaf rust

y«M S Das iiduarlted en a aooefinle basis in the cross Frontana X (Klda * Keiiya

117 A) and mm eontroUad b^ tw indepandant genes in the cross Kenjra 59-

Hewthatoh I ^"rontana cross. Inheritaiioe of resistance to race IS vma cckkH-

tioned fcgr tuo independently inherited genes in both crosses*

v^ells et al (28) reported on the cross ftlehigsn Aaber T c^ker li7-27 after

testing ^2 '""^ ^3 proflaidLes vith races 5t S^t and 122. Xo tlte fj cHieratioa

there were too aany waseeptible plants for a 0Bod fit to a one factor pair* The

obscrvatl(ms on the F^ lines indicated one aa^ factor pair goremins leaf rust

react!c^«

S^ulte (25) reported on poetic studies Sji F« involving the cross Wictdta

X Halakoff Wichita X Hussar, WicMU X MQ^t<tt>raneaa;| aad FsMoae X llsdlterranean*

Re mentioned that Mediterraaaan appeared to have one partially doninant factor

for rralstance to race 9 in the cross 'l<Mta X !1sditsrranaan, ^fslakof had a

single dawinant factor for redstane* to race 15 In the croas i^aehlta X Halakof

•

ffttssar had a a&acXs partially doa&aant factor for resistanos to both races 5 aad

15 in the cross Wichita X Ihaasar* Mediterranean and Faonee appeered to carry

the sasM) factor or x^QCtors for resistance to race 9«

M^ist (22) sttidled the inharitajnoe of resistaaee to leaf rust involving

the tommn wheat strain CI 12633 derived fro« TriUcura timopfeeevi croesed with

ttaree soseepUble varleUes* sie reported tuo different raUos in Fj and one

partially doninant oajor g«M Mas responsible for resistance of CI 12633 to



rftc* U in ^he Gtonna CI 12633 X tftdta F«(l««tioa and Ttdtntian, In tha croM

^%h mmoM, raalstiiie* was controller! tagr tvo tttrtlally doadnukt eaqpdfrMntavy

MBJflT caoM vhila in tha oroas «dth tha radistant Cionese aixdng wiaat no sa»»

o^piibla plants ocourrad and h« condudad that tha ganaa atadiad in CI 12633

ware allelic to §&aM for raaiatanea in Chineea Spring,

Ooasalaa (5) atudlad toa aaadUog raaotlon of i\ liMa to raoaa iSf 5» 9$

10!^ in the croeaaa VOahita X Carina and Vdchita X Vabatar. Ha raportad IWbatar

to have a ain^jle ecs^pletely donlBaat fana for reaistanoa to z«oa ^ and IS in the

oroaa Wichita X VM»atar and that no tranagrMraiva aatppvfatioa wut obtained in

the croaa whan taatad to reea 9* Inconclualve rasulta vara obtained teating Urn

cross to race 105* Carina tjipttr^A to haTe a single partially doainant eana far

raaistanoa to race 5 and 1$ in Uj« cross Wichita X Carina* Tim factors for ra-

aistanoa of Carina to raea 9 and 105 appwred to respond in a recaaaiva maMr

but ware diff«rent for tiie tuo races. Part of the variability in reaotion

obtained in thia oroas vae exjAainad as being due to wiTironsental factors*

Mtflf^e Wumtf or snocific interaction betwaan host plant and the pal^wgan*

Fj^ progenies of the two crosses Wichita X Loroa and Wichita X i^revit imr«

•tttdied for seedling reaction to four raoas of leaf rust in the greei^aoQaa during

the vitttar of 1957-19!^8. Haoas 9, 5» l5t And 105 were chosen for thia 8tu<lb^ ba-

otoaa of ^Mir is^portmea and prevalence in tiie wheat proving region of the

Qnmt Plains* Also eaoh raoa la an important cc»i^pottent of different race grou|:«*

1^ original oroaaaa ware Mda at Manhattan, Kansaa in the year 19$y-'Shm

Tha parental varietlea Bravlt and Lores are two of tha eig^t dlflerential

varieties uaad for identifying leaf rust races* WichiU is a coaaerciaUy provn

variety in Kansas*
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Sretfit l9 on amrMl variety charaot«riMd trom othar spring i^eata by Ita

•iKirt bsak. It hu aoiui^t sUrf straw but is inclined to lode* at th« tlae of

aituxlty, Loros has long baaksy which in th* grMohoafla «r« as long as tha

MM* Itader field conditions it stands scmandMt bsttor than srsvlt and it is

InclliMd to ha?<! d'srkctr broim rl^JCRss* In to« sosdlin^ stage in the gr«s(^M»se«

this variety siaova a paysiologio wsaioiess in tiiat the jTirst seedULne leaf sbous

chlorophyll ohaafss* This eondition is mnifested by a sosaeuhat iiater«soaked

aCTpean? ;ce of the tiaauea evtti before inoculation and often bright jtllow

colored areas about t^ pustules* wiciita la a saXostion fron a cross between

Tsmarq and Strly BLackhtOl* Ihs cross was aade at Kansas SUte College. It is

an early mtirrlng hai?d red Hint«r wheat vaariety th.»t yields well and has a good

test wei^t* It is adapted to the entire hard winter wheat areas of &aasas«

The reaeti<»i of the parents to the fotir leaf rust races osed in this studty

ears given in Table 1*

The F]^ lliMs wire obtained trm the Ktaaas wiseat research project* There

w«re 297 linos frora the cross <^chita X Loros and ?1 linos fro» the cross Wlohita

Z Brvidt* All these lines were testerT to race 1;; and xi^o linea homnjftgnm re»

«Lstast or snaoaptlble to race 15^' were tested to the other three races*

Table 1. The reaction of Loros, Breilt, and Wichita to the
.-four raceg or !&£ rnst uset-^ In tiic 3tv.dy;

races
\, Loroa i

iParenta

arewit t v.ichita
l%y«iolo{cie Type or ReacUcm

9 U t 1-2 t h

15 0,(0-1) 1 0-1 1 h

5 1«(0*1) I 0-1 i h

105 h (30 « k. » U



Twitfl for rust reelstonno to oaoh rac« wire den* Mpaunitely in iK>lat«i

ttr«ts in tha grMnhmise, The t«chniqi'(! followed in the inoculation tna alailar

to that doscribod by Mode (20), ilairia (6), am* ^chiate {2?>), T»wnty-rive to

30 aMda 9f aaeh llna ware gvwm in throe'lnch pots. ?h« aaedliaga vera eoo*

aidared r^y for inoculati<m about tan <tey9 after planting, or vhen tlie prlaary

laavos ware fuU^ dovalopod, Ona himdred pots of Fj^ lines and fma- difforontial

inurlotioa for detecting race pftarlty iiara otndicd at a tine. All poto ware

lablad '.-) Mdntain the idontlty of the lin«e* At the tiwn of inocuXatlon ii^

pota and nalla of the incitb&tion cimaQcr tnsrc taoiatanod «lth water. The leavaa

of the aeadUafS mre Motataaad by t^a uae of a Bpnjvt, so fine edat-lika

drordets of tjater eoTsrad the laoires. Ttde procedtar© prorldad optimw condJ-

tlcns for gandnation of the uredloaporaa and nasdwtm lnf^tJ.<»3« After noiatan-

Ing the planta, thay «er« dosted tdth laradio^^wr^a of the desired pli|«loloflc

raea vhich had been propagated on ttw aoaeeptltae variety Ch^renne. Inoculation

vaa ttflfoally laada in the evening to provide contlmied cool and h«rdd environment.

Flanta ware raanved from the wtAet dtumbar appraodnately 12 hours aTtar inocu-

lation. The sane procedtire was follmfed throw-out the aaqMrinent. The four

noM tta«d «ara ctq^fliad by Ifr. C. C. Johnatcn^ Pathologlet U.S.C.A. sUtionad

at Manhattan, KanaM*

Haadinga to datandaa the iafcetioQ Iqfpm ware taken i^roxisntel;^' ten days

after inoculatlcsi. The linaa war* dasalflad hoiaosysoos raaiatant, homafijnSfmB

maeaptible, or aaqfaeatini; for rust reaction. In the eap^afatine' lines, Indi-

vidttal paaata ware elaaeified as to thffiLr reacUon type, tiowavar, these war*

•objected to errors due to enviromwntal conditian affecting the developnHit of

both the host and the paraaite. The elasaification of the reaction types asad

in identifying the type of uredia forced wae aade according to the standard ra»

action typos daaerlbed by Haina and Jackson (18) and Johnston and flaina (13),



nm seal* iia«d ranead trom 0, which is hi^ily rudstant vith (xOy chloroUc or

naerotic areas, to four-tTpe raaction which ia highly auaeepUbla idth abandMW

of puatoltta. IntarTBodiata or varlata* reaetiona variad fton audarataly raaiat*

ant to aodanitaily aoaeaptlble at dlfferont tUMa, but oonsLataot on a glvan laaf•

Raactlon of F|^ Froflany of i^dchita X Loros to Haoe 15

Th« )d«8dta parant gava a li*tjrpa raaetion to race 15, and Loros had 0|

(laro flack) reaction* Thare ware 297 hsrtrld lines tested to race 15* Ttmm

lines reacted in the follofaing nannari

Hom>«7Fxnis realslant $$

ikmoMsr&ma susc^tibl* M
Sagregatlaf iSi

The lines i^Mndag 0$ type reaction vith one or two plants with diffonmt reac-

tion aad thosa showine lt«tj^ reaction with one or two plants with different

response w«re tiUsslfied as hoHMgrgous lines* A randan sample of the hytarld

population was not available so the data were not analysed statistically. How^

tnmtg the aboire data sttgfMt a aonohi^'lirld ratloi^ with a goodnsss of fit test

being signliloant at the 5 p«r cent lev<^ but not at the 1 p«r cent level* (M*

square analysis of the data showed th»t nost of the deviation was attributed to

the irtMrtagB of hOMNQrgous resistant llnea* This ai^t sa£«sst the presence of

tdjoor car modLtyis^ gmn, in addition to a najor g«ie for resistance. TIms*

nodlfying factors whan i»<esent in the honosygous ctmdltlon, might affect the

^me for resist«aeo to the eact«st that its reaction is altered* Therefore, all

plants with genotype AABB are susesptible due to the presence of BB* This gsno*

type constitutes one-aixteeoth of the toUl lines* In other words 19 out of 297
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lines reacted differently trom lAat wfcs wtpectedj b«lng •ttaceptiblo nhireM thty

•liottld be reeiatant. Bw, at atatwl before, the big deviation of Chi-eqaare re-

sulted froffl the hemavfpoB reaiatant Unee due to the fwjt that our obaerved

value Is leM than the eoqseoted valua by 19.25, which is exactly the saM malMr

of linos that <rtiowed soaceptible reacticMi beoawse of the preeenoe of the wodi-

£i«rs» On Uie other hand, vhm the aegreiatinG lines were olasaified according

to their individual plant reacUon, thegr gave 25118 resistant plants to 1079

susceptible ones. This ¥ill support the migm^t^A 3*1 ratio. It is apparent

therefore that a najor factor pair and minor genes probably are envolvod in the

Inheritance of re^atanee to race 15 of leaf rust in the above cross.

Reaction of F^^ Progeiqr of Wichita X Loros to Races 9 and 105

The mwiJep of lines Usted to races 9 and 105 was carried out on 113 homo-

«ygoug lines resistant or suso^tible to race 15« Tt» two parental varieties,

Wichita and Loros bad a uniform susceptible reaction to races 9 and 105. Loros

has been reported to have 3-type reaction to race V35, honwar, it had U-type

reaction under the conditions of these experiaMita*

The reacUon of the 118 linea to races 15» 9, 105, and 5 of leaf rust are

given in Table 2.

As was eiqjeoted the F^ progeny of the above cross gave the •e uniform

saseeptible reaction to both races* Ihe evldonoe for trant^sroMlve segrHPition

for resistance was not observed*

Reaction of Ft Progeny of '^.Ichita X Loros to Race 5

The Vfichita parent had U-type reaction and Lotos ts^m 1*(0-1) reaction to

race 5, The sane 118 lines tested to races 9, and 105 vere tested for reaction

to race 5 (Table 2). The results are SQinaariMd as foUowst
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sous resistant lines, 27

Howonygotts mseeptlble lines, 63

s«gr«gKtlns linssf ^

The total mtadtMsr of reidttant plants in tiut ttgreeating llMM «M 56U and

for «» TOieepttble pl«it8 was 12lu The abovt data do not fit a di^o factor

•aqOrapation for resistance. TxafdRing Table 2, it is observed that the lines

which breed true for resistance or sososptibillty to race 5 also showed tbe

resotion to rsee 1<J bat with varjdnp degree* i.e. a line with U»type reaetion to

race 5 also si^oved h^t^v reacUon to race 1> and that with 1-^rpe ree«}tleo to

raee $ showsd 0|-tjrpe reaction to raoel^. X»«ption to this phsno—nnn are

found in lines nariber 12900, 12901, 1300ii, 13005, 130U, and 13003. The first

four lines itftowsd reversal of rsaetion and in all probability this nl^it be due

to flds-reeording. The letter tw liiiwi sii^ have escaped infeoticm. It can be

concluded that it is aost likely that resistance or sosci^tibility to both races

1$ and 5 in the cross Wichita X Loros is controlled, by the ssms aajoar fsne (HT

Table 2. Reaetion of Fj. progwies of \dehita X Lores to the foor races of
leaf mst ueed in the stbt.i^m

Line fto.

1 :

1 irT.lS t

3

:t.5 I Pr.9 i[ Fr.105 t Line Ho. i Ft,15 i

J

Pr.5 I ?r.9 1 ?r.lO^

12772 J 3 3 12855 3 3 8 3

12779 S 8 5 S 12857 8 3 3 8

12703 s 3 3 8 12859 8 « 3 8
12786 s 8 3 3 12860 8 3 3 8
12737 s 8 3 3 12^2 8 3 3 8
12796 3 8 S S 12867 8 3 3 3
12602^ s 8 s 3 12868 8 3 3 8
12805 s S s 8 12870 3 3 S 3
12810 a 3 3 3 12871 8 8 2 3
12812 3 3 8 S 12876 8 3 S 8
12816 3 8 3 3 12881 8 3 3 3
12819 8 8 8 3 128S3 8 3 3 8
12B2i» 8 8 S 3 128314 8 3 3 3
12B25 8 8 S 3 12808 8 8 8 3
128U3 3 8 3 3 12889 8 8 8 3
12851 8 8 8 8 1289X 8 8 8 3
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Table 2 {|coriol^

t t t t t 1 i i *

Lino Ho« t JT.IS t i^^-fJ'' » J^.9 1 i^AO^ t line Ho,. 1 Pr.l5 I 5^1^ K

.

„i:rj»?.ji jEt«;»^

12392 3 «j 3 12791 a a 3 s

12901) 3 3 S.3 S 12-^ 8 R 3 s

12906 S 3 s 3 i:::]03 R R s 3

12910 s 8 3 3 i2:vo9 K 3 3

12913 s 8 3 3 12329 S S 3

12915 3 8 3 3 12853 R 8 8

12916 3 8 8 8 12912 H 3 8

12920 3 8 8 8 12919 8 8 3

12921 3 3 8 8 12923 8 R 3 8

12925 3 8 8 8 1293U R R 8 S

12';29 8 8 8 3 12958 R R 8 a

129UU 3 8 3 3 12961 R R 8 a

129li5 S 8 8 8 1296b R R 8 a

1291*8 3 8 8 8 12968 R R 3 a

12956 8 8 8 S 12969 R R 3 3

12957 8 8 8 3 12992 R R 3 3

12965 3 8 8 8 12997 R R 5 8

12977 3 8 8 8 13001 R R 3 3

12980 8 8 8 8 13025 R R 8 8

12988 8 8 8 3. 130U5 R R 8 3

12999 8 8 8 8 13062 R R 3 8

13000 8 8 8 8 12606 R 8«8 8 8

13011 3 8 8 8 12882 R 8«f 8 8

13032 3 3 3 12909 R an 8 8

13037 3 8 8 12927 R Bn 8 8

13011* 3 8 3 12951 R tef 3 3

130U6 3 8 3 12960 R an 8 3

13051. 3 8 8 12983 3 an 8 8

1307li 3 8 8^ 12993 R 3m 8 3
12823 3 9t8 8 8 13006 R 9if 8 8

12877 3 s«e 3 3 13036 R an 3 3

12902 3 8«i 8 8 130liO R an 8 8
129U 3 3*8 8 8 13051 R 9n 8
129 SI 8 3l« 3 3 13058 R an 8
13026 3 8«e 3 8 13C«9 R 9n 8
13031 3 9n 8 8 13061 R 9n 8
130b7 3 9n 8 8 13063 R an 8
12900 3 B 8 8 13061* R 9n 8
13003 3 » 8 8 13065 R 8^ 8
13005 3 ft 3 3 13066 R 8«f 3 3
13011 3 II 8 8 13071 R 9n 3 8
12781 R R 3 8 12901 R a 8 3
127S2 R R 3 8 1300U Rfr'^ a 8 3

ft" • Pbgraloloelo rao* R » EMlstant
S • S«to«qptil»l« 8«f • S^ffffMnt
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which are clowly linked, TU« iOm Might b« iBjqwrt^l by th* oooarreoce

of tigrtgiUon in mm of the liuM that uorv hono^npoa to r«e« 15 lAon t««t«d

to r«eii 5*

Te»t for indcptndtOM of inheritaao* to pJjysioloslc xncm 15 and 5 in th«

eroM WicMta X Loroa is elven in Tfttae 3«

Ih* HypothMis that no— 15 and 5 are lad«|MDd«atly inbaritad is rejsotcd

(m th« basis of the hi^bly sifloifieant Chi-8<j;uare value* l^eraftMrSf the factors

for resistance to race 15 are Msoeiated tdth the factors for resistance to

race 5 or as mentioned previously the saneptians are due to escape froa infec*

tion or incorrect labeling of lines in the successive tests*

Table 3, Conttnceney table for response of lines of Wichita X Loros and their

race 15 reacUon
1

1 res*
fiFTT^n?^ x«ce 5 reactlo

I am, I

n

Physlolopdlc 1 SUSc 'total

res*

SOS*

obs*

obs*
exp*

25
10*3
2

16*7

2?

21**1

63
38,9

63

20
10,6
a

17.1

28

15

73

no

Chi-sq. - 38 df, • 2 ? 0,005

Reacticm of j^ ProgtQjr of Wichita X Srevlt to Race l5

Utaan wre 91 lines each representing an ?£ plant} studied in the cross

)debita X Brevit to race 15* Vdchita has besn reported to be susofptible and

Brevit has (0-1) type reaction to race 15* Responses of the U6 lines sttidisd

for reaction to rae«i 15« 5* 105* and 9 are given in Table U, The results

obtained vsret
53 lines were horjozyiTova susceptible

37 lines were seeragaUnf

1 line was resistant
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TAble h. Th« sMdUng rMction of F|^ pyoginlw of Ulobitft X Brandt to th« fotir

races of leaf rjst.
wma

*
:

*
} t :

Une !3o« 1 Pr.l5 1 ?r,9 t ?r.5 1 Pr.l05 t t#»Ko.

8

1 Pr.9 1 Pr.S 1 iY.lO^

3€^ S13078 3 -J 3 8 13175
13092

:—

S 3 13160 R S 3

13097 "J

1-^

8 8 13173 8 8 S

1312li 8 8 13119 8
13126 S s 8 8 13123 8
13127 3 a 8 8 13161 S
13123 3 8 8 8 13171 8
13129 3 3 3 S 13171 8
13131 S 3 8 8 13176 8
13131* 3 8 8 3 13030 sn
13136 8 8 8 3 i3oai 3H
131U1 3 8 8 8 130C2 3«g
1311i9 3 8 8 8 1308I4 tef
13151 3 3 8 8 13085 s«c
13152 3 8 8 8 13086 tec
13153 3 8 8 8 1306? tef
13151* 3 8 8 8 I3088 tef
13116 3 S 8 8 13089 teg
13122 3 a 8 8 13093

1309ii

S«f
13125 3 R 8 3 3i«
13135 3 R 8 8 13095 tec
131I1O 3 B 8 8 13096 tef
1.3Ilt2 8 R 8 8 13098 tef
13113 S R 8 8 13099 S«f
13079 S tec 8 3 13100 tef
13091 3 tec 8 3 I3IOI4 3«f
13103 3 tec 8 3 13105 ^Qg

13m S 3«g 8 8 13107 3«g
I^IT^ S S«f 8 8 13108 Seg
13117 s 3«g S 3 13109 Seg
13U8 3 tec 3 S 13110 tef
13120 s tef 8 3 13m saf
13121 3 tes 8 3 13113 S«8
13133 3 S«fi 3 8 13155 Smg
13132 S 3«ff 3 8 13156 S«f
13133 3 tef 3 S 13158 tef
13137 8 tec 8 3 13159 tef
131^ S Si« 8 8 13162 tef
13139 s 3m 3 3 1316U tef
13m s tec 3 8 131^ 8tf
131U5 3 tec 3 3 13166 sn
1311*6 3 teg 5 8 13167 3«g
1311i7 3 tef 3 8 13168 teg
13150 3 tef 3 8 13169 8«g
13157 S Sif 8 8 13177

131 150

tef
tef

9t0 PlgrcLologle race S • 3u»oeptloo
3«e • s«fr«iBtinf H • nmdatant
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It is to bo noted that th« only odm retletant line (13160) obnfrred In the

ftbotv croBB ihMNM! thrws plants «lth l-trtMs WKRctlon, and th« rest of the plenta

were of 0|«t9p«« ^^ M0r«0iting liOM eavc 2liO reaiotant plants to 223 laUst'

^ aidiate to 213 ouaoeptlble, vhich corratpand to liltl ratio. This ratio dOM

not correapOBd to a knoiai ganetic ratio, Th© numbap and nattare of geruM !»•

wived in the re&etic» of »lohita X Brevit c&nnot be detendned en the baida of

theae resulta, beoroee of their inoomdlatancy* Alao, the laok of ncnre lloea

thMi one reidetaat to race 15 indicates that sonething is vrom ^th the eroas*

S«M eae or aeveral of the followine poeaibiliUes nay aeootnt for the renponae

obtained*

It «aa poaaible that the Brevit oaed in the oroea was not an actual Drevlt

plant* nm randoanM* of the oafl|a.e added to the selection of the hoROigrflstui

lines raicht sutgect the oauee*

awironmrttal eendltions have MBoy tittas boon reported to change the

reaction type of 3reirit*

4 MitatioB Ble^ have occurred in tbe firevit plant used a« the parant*

Beaotion of P}^ Progeny of Mletaltft X Brevit to Race 9

ftealirtaiice to j^ysiolopie race 9 of loaf rust ca^no fron the arevit parent

vhich baa an avaerase reaponae of 1*2 reaction* ^iseasae of tjte results obtained

wLI^ race 15$ i*e* that one eiqpluiatlon of the uDa9q;)eeted results is that this

is not a cross of vrichlta X Brevity nakc* any analyola of the results awrely a

apeoolation* Of the U8 lines tested for rooction to race 9» 7 ware haaoayigoitta

resistant, 23 oegregated, and 18 ware hoMoajripms susceptible* Al^touglb the

tmiMr of the tested liiuis is snail UB, above figurea suggest a dlhybrid ratio

^ of 3 x>esiatant to 6 aegn^gatinfi to 7 susceptible* It is likely that two ooa|)l»-

aiotify ganes^ one of «tiich AA has to be hoHovyeona dosinant and the other can
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Qlth«r b« hoaoxygowt doalnant or hot4Brot[Q^0BO to pto&aom nudJUUaetm CfedUmMM

aiHOyvie ippUe<4 to this hypoth«8l8 elv«8 a fIt to th« propoawi ratio, Howvar^

the l^ypothaalB sueeaatad ma not aut^ffictad by tha dtta obtatnad £ron individual

plant (aaaaifieation. About 136 ratlstant and JSl aaaoaptibla planta nara ob>

talnad froa f^ ai^pragatinr lines.

Cbaatar (2) raportea tnat varUtioa in re^ponaa of Bravit to aavwal raoaa

had baan obsarvad <foa to «ivlronMntal faetora* Nawton and Johavxi (21) repcnrtad

wmvy eaaaa In ti^oh tha ra&ction of Bravlt ehanpad fJrom raalatant to aoaoaptibla

fora or vice varaa with ineraaaa of taapwaturo. in about 53 V<w ov^^ o£ tJcioir

tasts^ HrerLt chan^ £rom raaistant tjrpa at louary to auaoaptibla typa at

hlghar taqpavatura* ^oeordlng: to Chastar (2) varioua wrkars hav« found that

lilM^t tnaddlty, typa of aoll and Ita fertility also affaot tha raaction of laaf

rost of lAaat, In g&aanl all factors that fatnor tha vagetativa growth of tha

alMMt plant t«)d to inoraaaa tha auseiptibillty of vhaat to l^f rust. Tha

aon&itivity of Braidt to chants in anvlroniiMmt aight account for the inoraaaa

of tha nuni>«* of auoeaptible planta in tha aagragatine Unas* the raaotlcm of

Ul«iMta X Bravit Unas to raea 9 vara aada in lata rfart^ and eonaidarabla vari«

atiims occurred in tai^jaratara and lij^t eonparad to ot^ar taata B»da in January,

Althotiffh thara apoaared to ba otmaldarable diaearaeancy of Xtm data with tha

h^potnosiSf tha one given appeared to be tha aoai 2os^cal«

Haaction of F|^ Pi?oc«oy of WichiU X Bravlt to Raea 105

Botiit paranta vara aaaotqttible to raea 1C$« All tha taatad linaa gave tha

aaaa auaeaptlbla reaction. Tha x^sulta obtained tfwaad no avldanca of trane-

eraaaiva aagp^pktion for resiatanca to race 105 (l^bla U).
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Reaction of Fj^ Progeny of Wichita X Biwlt to Ucm $

BTMlt hM bwn reported to \m reaistant «n<! Wiehlift •u«o«ptlble to rac« $

of the leaf rust of ^eet. The rtatate obt*lnod £rom ti» U8 tMt«d lines to

this race ehoiMd 1«6 Udm to be auaoeptible «s the Wiehite pereot. (Lines

maiber 13160 and 1^73 ««re segreciUiig. Table h). The rMCtion of suscepU-

Mlity in alMOflt all the tested lines to r^iee $, Has not eacoeeted, Ttds nicht

•opport the prendous diseassed poasibiliUee stated vben doaUng with raee 1$,

DISCUSSION

Plant breeders are often interested in breeding for disease resistaoee*

ffuiy breedinr procrmm oenter around the addition or reooeddAation of disease

resistanee vLth other iaportant agromnaic characteristios* The first step in

achieving a suoeessfol breeding progrMi for resistance to diseases is the

asMribUng of information regarding tixe reaoti<»i of species or varieties be*

liev«d or knoHO to carry factors for resistance* A search for new and superior

fsrafiilMsi otould be reptrded as a perwansni objective of a sound breeding pro*

grern* The fact U>at «heat is a s^Lf-fertilised crop results in rather urdfom

p^sulaticois of the plants that are homosysous for aost ^MHraeters and redases

the possibility of finding new genotypes* HoMSvwr, aauny idieats w phono*

typically alike but quite diffsrent genotypically« Throu^^ hytrldiKation of

different lAteat lines plant breeders are able to paradnoe new -variants iriiiich

rseolt froai Hm segregation and rcK^ombdnatlon of different ganes* Selfing tends

to bring about honoiygosity in varieties and thus idininatea nuch of the varia-

tion Gonr%mly observed in pofwlatione of croaw fcortllised crops* 7h«rei are

several sources of e^srw^lmmii available for wheat bree^rs. In soiae srvas the

p8*e&4»^t varieties are aerely heterogeneous popttlatiwis made up of strains
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mtveim in Wwlr gwotyplc behavior. 1%» fact that in studiea involving

hytrld »t«l«l turn ofaKraetara are T^iotOdxnta, wtiila othara ahon tranagrendva

iaharitanca olearly indicate that the preaant «haata ara efanetgrpLealljr differ-

ent and peaaaaa diffaront genetic factors for tbm warn tiiaracter.

It haa been e^ihaaiaed that to breed intelUgently for epeeific purpoee,

«a for resistance to leaf rust of wheat, breedva need acre foBdaMntal inforaa-

tlon about (a) the eanette and cytogenetic basis of Inheritance, (b) knoidedge

of the inter«relaticni^p betMwm the pathogm and the host, and (c) the nature

and cause of leaf rust reaistanee* The Xattor is not ftiUy understood and haa

been clalawd bgr sms Investieators to bot of secondary iaportance from the

practical stand^joint of breeding. These phases related to breedinc for resist-

ance to dLseases tftould not be considered of routimi nature. The nature of

disease resistance and the hwreditary studies of reeietance to dLseaaes are as

i9Bp(»rtant as the routine uork related to breedin|r«

Genetically fl|peaisLng« resistance to leaf rust is often inherited in a

aiaple nannsr. In aost oases one or two factors satttpn the reaction. Tiie

literature bearinc directly or indirectly on the inheritance of leaf rust of

«bsat has already beeoas eactansive. The fact that a aini^e fane nay govern re-

aistanee to several met raoM indicates that it is possible to obtain a varied

that carries resistance to tony of the prevalent raees of rust in a locality.

In the ewperiwent r^>orted in this thesia, UMnos appeared to carry a aajor and a

sinor factor for resistance to races 15 and 5. fron such eitwtione we can sm

that the gmetio bac^t^rotmd of the inherltanee of resistance of leaf rust offors

proadLse in the breeding of resistant t^ieat varieties.

th» wmosonic aethod of analysis is a relatively new tool for studying; the

inheritance of Mendelian factors in polyplcdd ^p«ciee. llie use of iwooeonLce

flsty lead to additi(nial {genetic inffmaation vtdch is of practical value to plant
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lr««l«rs* The brMdir nmjr b» aUa to transfer parts of chtemwmm at m entire

ohrcMueone ecrryiag the factor for reeietanoe to leaf rust fron « doner eouree

(mow or relatad epeelee) to a variety of vlMet. Seers (23) trensferred e

pieee of e chroaoea«e earryiiHS ilbm (bum for reelstacoe to leaf rutt f^roa

A^llope tafcellalata to ooomoa «lieat* Heyne end Livera (3) located the gene

for realstanoe to raee 9 of leaf rust In PaMMe on chroneeone X iQr neane of

nonoeoMle snalysLe*

ftm relatlcHMMn between the hoat plant and the rust tvagaa hae mre la

eowKm with agmbdLoaie Uioa the hoeti-paraaite relationships of wmy oUteor f^ngL*

To* physiology of paraaltlsB is eoncemed idth the interaeticm of two biologloal

entitiee. This interaction caimot be ai¥>arat<H!l tvon the interplay of environ^

aental faotors* The host i?l»at serves as the Mbstrate for the perasite tihioh

can utilize this envir«»Mmt aa a growth raedivia* Considered from the nutil-

tional viewpoint of the host, the sobstrate asy be adkKjnate or inadequate* and

the host say have inhibitory faetors that are effective or ineffective* Thmi

the leaf mat fbnfus vill irtiov virolanee irtian tlie substrate is a^jKiaate and the

inhibitory t&ctorn *t9 ineffective (Qarbflr* (h)* Hw^ stralne of ii^ieat eaa be

•tiidled for Uielr reaction to rusts in the seedXing stags as those reported la

this thesis* The rei^ynnses of the plant nay be different at varloua stafisa of

growth and vary fron season to season* It is the tencwicy of the plant to react

in a particular my in a oertain environmnnt but is not tlie character itself

that is inherited* Seedlings of a variety of «hi»t nay be sueenptible to a raee

of met but resistant in the adult stage* Joimston (11^) called this phenamnon,

the naturatlve type of resistance, as seen in Tennarq and Chinese spring i^MMts*

In contrast, there are no clear cases of varieties that are leaf rust resist-

ant as seeffllnca tut beoone sttseeptible with increasiae age. Harris (6) re*

ported Utat Carina and Brevit were resistant to leaf rust raees 9 and 126 In the
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tiMKqi,«Tf gUft rMq>«eUvdl7 but wsl^flfptlble in the ftdult stftge. Such «xe«ptlons

hftvt not be«i r^pertwi augr tlMM iW the UtMrature, but change* froi iMdliiig

oit96»}»tlbillt}r to Mtwe plant rtta^ttoae* is found in varieties that exhibit

an intermdiate met reaction. Th^e, vhen the aeedling reaction ie of a re*
I

giataat type, it is a eatiefactor^ guide to the reaction of the adult plant to

%tm mm race. Such rasponees are iaqportant toward an undearetanding of the host*

pathogen Inter-relaticm^ilp.

At present tiM «teh veaains to be know about various eausee of leaf rust

rviietaiMw la wheat* The recistanoe of acme idieat varieties to leaf rust aay

be classified as nerf^ielogical or structural and phgrsioloeical or jarotoplasnie.

tlM structural resistance a]n>ears to be of little iaportance in case of leaf

rust. The parasite appears to enter the ttonata sad peaelvats the cell ifalls

of resistant and susceptible varieties with equal facilities. However, sus-

ceptibility varies widely in degree and possibly nay be influenced by the wuQr

eoatings whieh bm^ sfford protection by inereMdag tlM difficulty of wetting

the surface of the leaves, which is a prerequisite condition for the gemina*

ti<m of ^loree* Snail else of stonata and their late opMUng t^ the plaai

ay exclude the fonfnil fagrphae and be oonsidered at least a part of the aocha*

Bisn of resistanoe. This nsj be appreciated vtieo one considers ^e success

and doainanoe of the fungus diseases lies in the ftet that tiiese organiam are

too small to fit into environmental niches* iMch expose th«n to oondltl(»s

-wry different ffe-om those surrounding the plant. The IntoEroil structio^ of

tho idbeat plant way affect the relative ahape of the pustules but has little

or no bearing on resistance, since seedlings of sssMt ago of wheat «ay show a

wids range of rtraistance to leaf rust.

Physiologieal rMdstanee is protoplasalo In nature and dependent upon ^e

reaction of the host and invading pathogmi* One hypothesis is that the cell



iimnM mrroundlng an lnf«etio& arc Idllfld so qolcldjr that tha Ameos la iao-

latad froM Uilng tiaaaaa of the plant nMeh Units tha davaloptMnt of th«

fungoa. Incraaaad mat davalopMnt nay ba dua to tha ranoval of iahibitory

aubstancea or to the Inereaae of aubataoeaa aaaantial to the mat davalopnant*

nMnollc vrmprmn^ are knovn tiwt are toxic to cdcro-orgBBlaM vMLidi Mqr «ffact

t^ hoat-paraalta relatlcmahip throueh their acticm la the IndoXaaoetle add

oxldaM igrataau

Thara la ro (^raet avidance on apadlflc nutritional raqulrawnta of ruat

Attgl, but it has baan inferred that availability of aadao aoida la of parUeu*

lar liqjortmea to ruat davalofHumt* Whoat planta grovm with hi^ nitrogen or

low potaMltm aopply vera aora aaaeapilble to leaf mat than tboaa groan vith

Xov nitrogen or hi^ potaaalum, Lov potasaluB nay rasoXt in aecimilatlan of

taAao adds In the leavaa*

It has baan obaarvad that hl£^ ruat auaeiqjtldll^ la aaaodatad with a

hi^i dasraa of vigor In the host plant. Inereaaad tleor la ajqjgaiaad In

Inoraaaad carbohydrate aatabollast «hloh la alao associated alth high protein

ooatMit of the host. The Inorease in radstanca dth lov light Intandty is

tSBsrally ragardad aa due to Inadsquate photosynthuls ti^ch is aaqprassad la

lass aaotint of carbohydrates. Th«refora> there My be sqmi relaiiooilslp

bstiwin ani^ars and diaaaaa sosoaptlblllty. It is aest probabla that the d^pla

are Xh9 <mea conoemed. fuatulea of iMf rust which davdopad on or

•raas infaeted with nlldav, «<r« flourishing awl rvproductlve* wharaas

those dsvalopad at aMss dlstanee« were wmUc and snail. ^[Ms dgjht be due to

ths dssoapodtldp of complex forma of 8up«>s into aiaqplar foms bT tha alldsir

that provl<tod a nutrltimial nadiwa for the leaf rust Amgua to davdop. Vary

recMintly SaatOfCOftM, et al (2U) reported on tha natabolic ehaafas in dataclwdi

iaaves floated on bendtnidasola and tim affect of these ehanfas on ruat
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rm»tian, th&y mf»»Am& the r«l*tlon h^trnma wpply of MlMrtrate «ad tb«

d«v«losaitDt of th« ruat, and concluded ttAt brwOdng dow of rMlstance of

Khipli, a rMlaUni atM iwt «hs»t wrtLety, wa Mtoeiatad with a dMTMM of

protein end InereeM in Mlno eelds and alcohol soluble oart)ohjrd«»tee. In a

•l3«llar etudy, Porajrih end Saaiberaki (3) broke dowi the reeiatanoa ©f KhapU

utieet to a mwHar of atea mat racea after treatment with Wt, or "aaarlag"

(heat treatment at the baae of the leaf). The effect of the treatwaU waa a

Marked Inereaae in the earbobydratea and aoXuble nltrogan levela* Slnoe tlia

aalae aeida» iWLch are preaant in anall quantitlea, and alalia ani^ra appeared

to be criUcal in the developaant of the mat funcua in theae atudiea. Fur*

tber evaluation along thaaa linea oay be uaeful in nqtlainlng the cauee of

realatanee.

The aaedline reaotieo to racea 15, 9, 5, and 105 of vheat leaf ruat ma

atodied in the F^^ linea of the croaaea Wichita X Loroa and ?4.chita X ^revit.

LoTM appaMr«d to have a aa^Jor and a rained' factor for reaistance to

racea 15 and 5 in the moB9 Wichita X Loroa. vmen lines of the aaae aroM

taatad to raeea 9 and 105, they gave tba aaaw unifora auaeeptible reacUon aa

their parwita. £vidanea of tranai^vaalva aaprafaUon for reaietanca vaa not

Itaaapected reaulta ware obtained with the P|^ ppofaniea of the croaa

Uiobita Z Qrevit. The laok of aore than (me reaiatant line out of 91 taatad

linea to race 15 and tvo linea out of 18 teated liaaa to raea 5 in the eroea,

indioated that aoaMthiac «aa vreng with the eroaa or at leaat one or aaviaral

of the foUoMing poaaibilitiea aight be the eauaa for the b^iaidour. It aigjit

be poaaible that the 3retrit plant uaed in the original croaa aaa not an actual
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ar««it plsnt or th« chanfroatl* b^yiTior of ar«vlt in dlfforsnt wvtFenMmtia

eondltii^Mi ndL0)t be iht ovqm* A antaUon might have oc<nurr«d in th« Brevit

jwrcnt QMd in t^ ero«a« 1%t »Mlt« oUained id^n the P|^ profMlM of tht

cross ^ehit* X Brvvlt war* t«8t«d to the four races of I«af rust, and tha

IVPotiwMM fbriiardad «ra Mondy •paanUtloaai* Brwlt appaarad to haw too

ooaFfLamntarar fsnoa for raslatanoa to raeo 9 of laaf rast. All tho tootad

llnea shovad amaayiible reaction to raea 105 Ilka thalr parents and no trans-

pwilvo aograeKtlon im» obaar?«d«
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Leaf rust la pot«ntla2jr om «f the ao«t daiiflW««f dtwWiMt of vNttt in

SixuMUi* Ihc nost Is^sortant aolutlcm to mlirlng tMa probil«i Um in brMdiB«

rtflittaitt f»il«ti«8« This aolution it <wnpIicHitad bgr the oontimnl aii^pMraso*

of mm noM of laaf ntst, «hi^ at the preamit tlaw is coaq^aad of 163 pljyaio-

lagic raoea aa dijrf«r«ntlat«S oo K^gbi Dliaat variatiaa*

To tmgry oat a aotmd braadiag progran for laaf rust raaistAnoa, tha know*

ladfea of tha iidieritaiwe of rooetion of varietiea of uhaat and the mxmvr of

traaafarriikg the factora tor raaiatanoa to adiqjted vhaat variatlea ia ataantlal

tw rapid pragreM* Such raaanreh baa htMRi eondBOtad at Kanaaa State CoUaca

and ft portion of that studsr is rep(»>1^ in tMa theaia*

PramioBft atatfiaa indicated that reaivtanea to leaf ruat in uhaat ie

mialljr oentrolled hgr one or tao faotora niiioiim iaharltad in a aiapaia

In the axpariMota reported here, F|j Unea of tha t«o crosaea Wichita X

Loroa and Hlchita Z ftrinrit mre studied for their aaadling reacticm to four

leaf ruat raeaa, Baeh Fl^ line repreaented an P2 plant* The raoea uaed in tha

aaKpanmata included idqralologic raoea 15» 9t 5, and 105 beoauae of their

prevalanee ia the i^ieat growing regloia of the Qrmt Plaina and mu&t race ia an

iiq)ortant oaafMoant of a aeparate race gro%^«

There were 297 hyhrid linea froa the ovomi ^dilU X Loroa and 91 linat

ttm tha eroaa >dehita x BrevLt teated to raea 15 and tha haaavyfoua raaiataat

«od anaoepUble linea vara tasted to the other thraa raeaa* Planta inre inocu-

lated i^pproxiaately 10 daya after planting by witting them thorouj^Uly ^th

water i^pcvy, dusting the aaadliaga with uredioqjorea of a pure culture of each

race sapaMtely and plaeing thea in a aoist ^laii^bar tw 12 houra. Flant

reiyauBa wm datenrijiad ayproKiflately 10 days after iaooulaUon. The olasaifi*

cation of the reaction of the ruat naa aate aeoording to the standard reaotion



t9PM d«i«4bed by M»ln« aad J«ek«m In iMoh ttie noat resistant M^peoM wm

dMigMtcd by 0, and th« wst tttM^ptlble rMpoeuM m* dttli^Ud by U*

A MttdM tn^a* or tiM Iqrbrld popiOiiUon mm not •vailabla ao tha data

could not ba taaOy—A aatlafactortlly for tanaUc ratioa. Tha wain objeotlira

«aa to dat^-wlne tha raacUon of ona Uxm to aavaral t^mm, Tha va<Aita parant

bad a team Utypa raapooaa to aU raeaa atadlad, Uroa toad 0-typa r«a«tloii

to paea 15« Tha daU obtaiaad aaggaatad that Loroa had a aajor factor pair

md a alnor gaaa for tba lidwrltaaea of raalataaoa to raea 15 and that thaaa

mm gana or gaaaa vara «aaa that gov«mad tbs raaetlcm of laaf raat to raaa 5«

Bath paraata nara auacaptlblo to raeaa 9 and 105 and aU their F^ pn>-

iiataa taatad to both mom cava tha aaaa raaponaa. So tranaeraativa aasraga-*

ticm for raalataaea naa obtained.

tha Bravit parant had a O-l typa raaetlon to raeaa 15 ami 5« Tha lack of

ora than ana raaiatant Una out of 91 taatad linaa to raea 15 and two ra«

•iatant linaa otrt of UB taatad lima to raaa 5 indicatad that aaaw ona or

•«v«ral of tha following poaalblUUaa al^it aoeofOBt for the unaxpactad ra-

ipanaaa obtainadi It vaa poaaible that tha Bravlt used in tha origiiial croea

«aa not an actual Bravlt plant| noa^randoBinaaa of tha aa^sla studied} the

bjrpanwiaitlvity of Brevlt to change la aavlronmcaital conditions aight ehaaea

tha raaoUon typai or a ouUtLon adght have occurred In tha Bravit plant uaad

in ^M origlaal croaa. Baoauaa of thaaa factors, the analysia of tha raanlta

obtained id^ raeaa 9 and 105 and the hypothaaia advanced were aaraly i^>eeala»

tlon.

Fji^ progmias of the croaa Viichita X Bravlt tasted for their reaction to

raea 9 suegeatad that parbapa two ceaplaMantary lanaa ware Invoavad* Both

paraata ware aaaeeptlble to race 105 of leaf rust, and also ^uiir P^ {Hrogeniea

i«va tha aaaa u«M»>im.a raaetlcm. Ho traiuifraaialve ai^prasatioa for

sistance vaa obtained*
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